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hÈ., I B. PRINCE & Go. are about starting aasaw MllZ be om m e ci, l 1and fleur miii at Battieford.

Journal dovotod to kceplng a cempreoénlo record of
the transactions 0f the 31nnetary. Mercantile and

Mgnufscturlng Interesta of ManItoba and thé
Canadian No-thwest.
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GRIAAM, GRtASS & Go., genéral stortkeepers,
Ua-gina, have assigued in trust.

J1. L. WELLS, hardware merchant, Winnipeg,
bas opened Up a branch houge at Port Arthur.

DUviF & toautîsoN, blacksmniths and carniage
builders, Winnipeg, havé dissolved partncrahip.
The business wiIl bo continued by Joeph
Idorrison.

MCCARTUy flios., genoral sterekeépers, Rat
Portage, haveï assigncd in trust. The flrm's
difficulties are considered only temporary, and
thoy will probahly go Ou again very bhortly.

Dit. SCIIULTZ bas 8o1d, during thé week, a lot,
corner Point Douglas Avenue, 13-'_ by 132 fet,
for $.3,000 cauh; abse, a lot on corner Jarvis and
Austin streets, 66 by 1le feet, for $1,300 cash.

1'r i. pléasing te note tho pulpit of Winnipeg
taking its side u ith business reform. Théi cor-

MOU Of thé ROv. A. A. Camieron, on Sundayevening, in favoZ of carly clesing, was wcll-

Tint strest car traek on Main streét is boing
extended across thé G.P.R. lino, te connect
with thé lino running north te St John's Col-
lege, aud before thé close of thé week cars are
expected ta hé runniug on thé now track.

WVoRH bas heen coinmenced on thé excavation
for tho new offices of the Manitoba Mortgage
and Investnient Comnpany, on the site of old
Knoxc Ghurch building. Mr. J. G. McDonald
18 thé contractor. It will enhancé thé appear.
ance of Portage avenue gréatly.

it.P M. MODADE, lately cf the TiMu8 édite.
nial staff, le! t Winnipeg thia moruing te assume
éditorial management o! thé Port Arthur
Héerold, M,\r. MeDadé babeen over two yeans
connectcd with thé daily press of WVinnipeg,
and bas made bis mark hore as an energetic
journaliat.

WV. G. NOBILE, formenly steward, and L.
Hageuoi, formerly chie! cook ut thé Ilotel
Brunswick, have opened up in thé Prince8s
Restaurant, and intend carrying on a first.class
dining reomr and restaurant business. If pnac.
tical ability in of any value they should meet
with 8nccess.

Sellat idea o! thé cost of eperating thé G.P.R.,
may hé haci from the amount of thé xnonthly
pay.nolls of empioyees; for January o! this year
thé amouint was *$217,000, Fehruary $192,000,
Ma: ch $180,000, and April about $200,000 ; or
an average of $175,000 in wngés for thé western
division aloné.

Tiia new freight rates fnem Montrea), Tor.
ente anid Hanmilton toNorthwestern points have
been diatributcd, as bave aise, thé local tarifs
from Winnipeg, Emuenson and Gretua. Although
there have heen semée désirable changes made in
classification, thé discrimination against Win.
nipeg is still unwarrantable.

TIE now tug te hé used in connectien with
dncdging thé bar at thé mouth of thé Red river,
netund Friday froin lier tria trip, which
proecd very satisfactory. Sho draws sevea and
a bialf feét cf 'water. Thé tug bas heen
chnistellcd Sir Hector, in bonor of thé Minister
cf Publie Werke at Ottawa. Drcdging opera.
tions will hc conunened lindiately.

Tita Northwest Houiso, Winnipeg, in in thé
bands of tho shierlil; and in advertiseil te ho sold
out to-day uncler power of chattel, nortgago.

MP. J. J. 11CNALLY, who bas cf late lisen
agent for the Great Eastcrn Fast Freight bine,
and long agent for thé Grand Trunk bore, bas
been promoted to the position of Montreal agent
for the former company. Theo stop ahead l8 à
long one, althoughi it wvill bo regretted by niany
of thé business mnén of Winnipeg with wbomt
Mr. McNally wns se deservedly poptilar.

APPLICATION bias been made for thé incorpor-
ation of thé Lako oi thé WVoods Milling and
Mining Company. Thé operatioas of the comn.
pany are to bo carried on in Varennes, and
'Winnipeg is te be their hécadquarters. Thé ap.
plicants are Gal. WV. N. Kennedy, G. F. Gar-
ruthers, D. H. Cciln . O. Wickenden,
J. %Y. Harris, H. S. Crotty and b. McMeans.

TuE Woodbino Restaurant property 'vas sold
on '%Veduesday las' , by auction, under fore.
closure of mértgage nt $16,958, or at thé rate of
ever $770 a foot frontage. Thé buildings on
thé lot aré wortli less than $5,000, and the
frontagé ia 22 ftqt, Thé place is in one of thé
be8t stands in thé centre of thé city, and thé
price it sold at furnishes a good index te thé
pi-osent valué of Main strect property.

MICIILLA-;'S mill bas latcly been enlarged
and a great ainount of thé lateat improved
machinery added, whichi makes its foeur equal
te, if not superior te thé béat irake of Minnea-
polis mille. Thé iîuprovements were superin.
tended hy Mr-. Cook, awell-known expert of Min-
neapolis, wvho says that if all tho 'vheat in Mani-
toba inans good as that in McMiillan's elevator,
it will discount auytbing ho has seen from Min-
nesota or Dakota.

Tu£ Northiwest Navigation Gompany are get-'
tiog their lako and river steamers; ready for
work. Thé steamer Pri-ICess,, Gaptain Duncan
is at Selkirk and béing put in order te résumé
hier trips te Grand Rapids and Norway House,
on Lake Winnipeg. Thé steamer Col ville,
Gapain Bell, arrived on thé eveuing of thé lOth.
ad lias résumned work between this city and

thé différent lako ports. Thé traffle will be
principalJyirezghjt and ]uniber. Tbe.Marquetiein
also expocted about thé samoe tiîné aad will ply
Ltween hèro and Brandon on thé Asainiboine.


